
Secondary Two 

Verbs and Tenses 

Revision 

Activity 1 

Choose the correct answer. Circle either a), b), c) or d) 

1. Lydia _________ watching “Good Morning Seychelles” every morning on 

channel 32. 

a) enjoy b) enjoys 

c) enjoying d) enjoyed 

 

2. I am coming over to your house later.  __________ there anyone at home? 

a) Is b) Are 

c) Was d) Were 

 

3. The patient _________ in pain when the nurse gave him an injection. 

a) cries b) cry 

c) cried d) crying 

 

4. Did you __________ some food for me?  I did not have my lunch. 

a) keeps b) keep 

c) kept d) keeping 

 

5. “How ________ you feeling today?”  the doctor asked the patient. 

a) is b) was 

c) are d) were 

 

6. Kimberly and Claudia __________ a lot of money at the Great Singapore Sale 

last month. 

a) spends b) spend 

c) spent d) spending 

 

7. Tim _________ work at his new office this Monday. 

a) starting b) starts 

c) started d) start 

 

8. My grandfather _________ two bowls of cereals every morning for breakfast. 

a) eats b) ate 

c) eat d) eating 
 

 

  



Secondary Two 

Verbs and Tenses 

Revision 

Activity 2 

Choose the correct answer. Circle either a), b), c) or d) 

1. Her cat ___________ a mouse around the house last night. 

a) chase b) chased 

c) chasing d) chase 

 

2. Everybody __________ trying to catch a glimpse of the Princess as she walks into 

the ballroom. 

a) is b) was 

c) are d) were 

 

3. The baby _______ a bottle of milk every night before she sleeps. 

a) drink b) drank 

c) drinks d) drinking 

 

4. Are you __________ to my house tomorrow? 

a) comes b) coming 

c) come d) came 

 

5. My father __________ me a toy car last year. 

a) gave b) give 

c) gives d) giving 

 

6. The gardener ________ our lawn every month. 

a) mow b) mows 

c) mowed d) mowing 

 

7. The children _________ a good time at the camp last weekend. 

a) have b) has 

c) having d) had 

 

8. Clarence ___________ to the gym to work out every evening. 

a) went b) go 

c) goes d) going 
 

 

  



Secondary Two 

Verbs and Tenses 

Revision 

Activity 3 

Choose the correct answer. Circle either a), b), c) or d) 

1. Are we still _________ the conference? 

a) attend b) attends 

c) attending d) attended 

 

2. The farmers ___________ spraying insecticide to get rid of the insects that 

destroyed their crops. 

a) is b) are 

c) was d) were 

 

3. The tourists __________ excited to take the ride on the Singapore Flyer and they 

took many photographs. 

a) was b) were 

c) is d) are 

 

4. My mother ________ the cloth because it was so dirty and smelly. 

a) wash b) washes 

c) washing d) washed 

 

5. A robber broke into my neighbour’s house and _________ their jewellery. 

a) steals b) steal 

c) stole d) stealing 

 

6. My little cousin __________ a bad fall and broke her arm. 

a) had b) has  

c) have d) having 

 

7. ___________ she joining us for a movie tonight? 

a) Was b) Were 

c) Is d) Are 

 

8. My maid __________ the fish for ten minutes and garnished it with spring onions. 

a) steams b) steam 

c) steaming d) steamed 
 

 

  



Secondary Two 

Verbs and Tenses 

Revision 

Activity 5 

Choose the correct answer. Circle either a), b), c) or d) 

1. Both of us ________ taking part in the 2km run this Saturday. 

a) is b) are 

c) were d) was 

 

2. Mrs. Smith ________ her husband’s shirt now. 

a) ironed b) was ironing 

c) is ironing d) were ironing 

 

3. I can __________ my breath and stay under water for five minutes. 

a) holds b) hold 

c) held d) holding 

 

4. My sister ________ her hair every day. 

a) washes b) wash 

c) washing d) washed 

 

5. The kids _______ some toothpaste on their toothbrushes before brushing their 

teeth. 

a) squeezed b) was squeezing 

c) squeezes d) squeezing 

 

6. The Singapore Netball team __________ the gold medal at the Asian Youth 

Games last week. 

a) win b) wins 

c) won d) winning 

 

7. _______ you ________ the stain from the window screen? 

a) Did … wiped b) Did … wipe 

c) Do … wipes d) Does … wipe 

 

8. The librarian _________ arranging the books on the shelves now. 

a) is b) was 

c) are d) were 
 

 

 


